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Moderato

Piano

Voice

ag-gra-vat-in' pa-pas List to jen-ny Lee From down in Ten-nes-see
g-ag-gra-vat-in' pa-pa Who was run-nin' wild Right now is just as mild

Tell a-bout her man C'mon you lone-some lit-tle mam-mas
As the meek-est lamb Ev - ry lone-some lit-tle mam-ma
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Hear Miss Jenny shout
Just like Miss Jenny Lee.

Just hear her brag about
Is bragging constantly.

Her honey
About her

lamb
man
Those papas don't go out
Since they heard Jenny yell

Well

They heard Miss Jenny yell
Well

CHORUS

My papa doesn't two time no time
And if he ever does two time one time

Then he's never gonna two time no more
I'm just a good time mam-

My Papa Doesn't &c 4
There'll be no two time papa for me
If he goes away, he just goes so far
'cause he knows he better not go too far
Aggravatin' papas don't go far with me what for
My papa doesn't two time no time
And if he ever does two time one time
Then he's never gonna
PATTER

More what's more I'd like to have a dime for ev'-ry time he's gonn-na hit the

floor what's more He'll have to get him-self an-oth-er lit-tle two by four What's

more He'll nev-er hear them sing-ing an-y more a-bout that Swan-ee shore What's

more He'll find the un-der-tak-er un-der-tak-in' all a-round his door, Be-lieve me

My Papa Doesn't &c 4
SITTIN' IN A CORNER

Words by GUS KAHN

Music by GEO. W. MEYER

CHORUS

Sittin' in a corner, that's all I do, Sit-tin' in a corner was meant for two, I find a corner where there should be a loving pair, But always wind up there, All a-lone and a-lone.
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This Number can also be had for your Phonograph and Player Piano